
Item Rate

Non-Member Rates

(people living outside 

of district)

Minimum Fee Minimum Fee

Member $5.00 charge 

Non-Member $15.00

Bagged garbage (77L) - no 1/2 tags allowed $2.50/bag or tag $5.00/bag 

Pick up truck or 8ft truck box level of garbage $25.00 $50.00

Pick up truck or 8ft truck box heaped, single axle trailer (8x4 truck box) $30.00 $60.00

Pick up truck or 8ft truck box level of garbage $35.00 $70.00

Pick up truck or 8ft truck box heaped $45.00 $90.00

Tandem truck or trailer of metal $40.00 $70.00

Pick up truck or trailer of auto body parts, or heavier metal $15.00 $30.00

Pick up truck or utility trailer of light metal/tin $10.00 $20.00

Garden shed $10.00 $20.00

Used oil, oil filters, oil containers Minimum Fee $10.00

Pick up truck - small $10.00 $20.00

Pick up truck $5.00/ load $10.00

1 ton box or trailer 8'W x 12'L x 4'H $10.00 $20.00

3 ton box or trailer 8'W x 16'L x 4'H $25.00 $50.00

Tandem or Commercial tree haulers $50.00 $100.00

Commercial Semi end dumps - cut into 3-4ft lengths/pallets $100.00 $200.00

Same as regular garbage, must be bagged to prevent litter from blowing around 

$2.50/ bag or 

minimum fee $10.00

Regular Waste - all large loads to landfill 

REACT does not accept waste from other waste hauling companies like 

Loraas, Greenland or Waste Management, etc. 

Transfer Station Fee Changes 2018 - Effective May 1/2018

Styrofoam and Fibreglass 

Loads of trees, pallets, wood chips - Elm trees are NOT accepted from Apr 1 - Aug 31 

* ALL CHARGES ARE SUBJECT TO A $5.00 MINIMUM FEE 

Used Oil 

Shingles/Roofing Material - all large loads to landfill 

Metals 

Garbage tags have increased to $2.50 per tag - 1/2 tags are no longer allowed 

Concrete



Pick up truck $5.00/ load $10.00

Bar fridge - certified (Freon is removed) $20.00 $40.00

Bar fridge - uncertified $30.00 $60.00

Bath tub $5.00 $10.00

BBQ $5.00 $10.00

Bikes $5.00 $10.00

Box spring $10.00 $20.00

Deep freezer - certified (Freon is removed) $20.00 $40.00

Deep freezer - uncertified $30.00 $60.00

Fridge - certified (Freon is removed) $20.00 $40.00

Fridge - uncertified $30.00 $60.00

Furnace $10.00 $20.00

Large Rug $10.00 $20.00

Medium/Large Windows $8.00 $16.00

Lawn mower $5.00 $10.00

Mattress $10.00 $20.00

Microwave $5.00 $10.00

Propane tank $10.00 $20.00

Sink $3.00 each or Minimum Fee $6.00

Small appliances $3.00 each or Minimum Fee $6.00

Small windows $4.00 each or Minimum Fee $8.00

Sofa sets/hide-a-bed $20.00 $40.00

Stove, dishwasher, washer, dryer $10.00 $20.00

Toilet $5.00 $10.00

Water heater $10.00 $20.00

Wheelchairs $5.00/ Minimum Fee $10.00

* We will accept burning barrel ashes but they 

must be cold and placed away from any wood or pit to prevent fires 

* WE DO NOT ACCEPT - HAZARDOUS MATERIALS: 

Ex: Chemical jugs, yard chemicals, household cleaners, 

antifreeze or liquid waste 

ITEMS ACCEPTED ONLY AT A REACT LANDFILL:

* Grain Dust / Spoiled Grain 

* Grain Bags - must be rolled up tightly 

* Demolition of buildings 

* Contaminated Soil 

SARCAN ITEMS:

Aluminum cans, plastic bottles/jugs, glass bottles, cartons/juice boxes, beer bottles, household paint cans (full or empty), 

computers/monitors/accessories, desktop printers/fax machines, 

TVs, audio equipment, video equipment, cameras and telephones 

Misc. Waste 

* ALL CHARGES ARE SUBJECT TO A $5.00 MINIMUM FEE 

Compost 


